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PARK CINEMA.:' . .
. At. ~30t'5:3P; 8:~O P.~. Ameri-'
can . filril THE 'NAKED HELL .
·staftiiIg~ D~((Wiyne:::-' .
KABUL CINEMA:, _ .
. At 1·30,·~,-7',p.m. fudian film
GBANG~_l~A. ,: ._; '-,< _
.' AT'THE .CINEMA' '
.' ,
- "-. .. ~
white 'he flocifeo' ilt":ipace" be ,-
- himself' is hardlu visible, .His·
space-suited ..'figure is 'on the
left.· ",' . . ,
•
-
.'
,_ ~ _". ~~ t _ ~ ...~ ~ .:~••~;:. • ~ • ..'; ... ...;. • -. • ~.- :_
"I could see Efue-ii/i1iing-1Jery "::::~1re was attached bY onltra
clearly", said; the Soviet CQS- t4in fine to his spac~~ip;
monaut Alexei LeonOV des- - g,.psk~4 Iy o.rbiti7:lf1 ~~'!: .
cribing his lonely "swim" in side' liim at five 1niIe8 a se-
spa;ce some §OO miles high. ' cond. ~ut in this picture,take7i
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PAGE 4.'
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Ch'iriCi ~eady T~ Sen~M'I" ~
·To-SouthVi~tn~~'Tof.~t .,'
.U.S~A~ S~ys'Peopl.1s'l)f~:;';:' .
. '.' ' .:' ,·~~~~·••~(AP).-_ .
~ People's DlPly saic!~~y.~~_~"to·Send,·
men"- to fight in South'Vietnam . '"<-..., '/".?.---;/'~-: - . "
_ - f ........ __ : ~ ..... _ _ T -, -
The, Peoplel~Daily e4itorial~.~~~ to caJI
Wedne5'1ay by the Viet Coug for men:'alit~,
The .People's Daily said "we VietiiJW!ese~pfe.?;·. .
ChineSe pepple fiImlY"respond to The. __·:i.~1e's, Dlilly, ~ ,';"'.hich
the statement", an!i added: ~~;,~ Clllnese O>nvDu-.
"At the same-time we are ready· ~ ·party,letd.efship., s8id~.,-".an'
to .send ,our. m~. 'whenever tl:e · ~.egotia~With~U-:l? i..~pem:: ._
South Vietnamese peop~.want. lists' .at:_tIlis, -moment -are ,utterly, ",
them, to fight tegetp,er'wrtli th.e use~esSJt:.th.eY'Still·~,to :with-~
SOuth VietnaIIiese peop~e·to,llIlIll" dra5Yf"~~,..~uth.'· ~ietn,am , all
hilate the U.S. aggressors. ' th,eIr etroops., an!!~. kilids of. war '.
.Weanesday's call was .made, by materl8ls,arili means and those of
the 'Central Committee. of, th-e their' silteIl!.te 'a1¥Iltries.. ' .
South Vietnam National FrOnt '~oJ' ~ ".U.s. infperialiSni Which has'suf-',
Liberation, under which the 'VIet feted:.one dEifea1"after 'another on·
Co~ operate. the 'South Vie~nam battlefield ~
The People's Diilly d~ribed the ,maIDng a fr~ and" reckless
{:ali'as "a just condemna~o~ofIJ.s, .struggle.:It is sending more lind
imperialism....a clarion call to more--combat"hoopS to So,uth Viet-
the people'. throughout the 'w:or,ld nam inclu.dirig misSile units, mari~' .
to rise in support .of the SOuth nes, ..~7 strategic boUlbers as,'_
Vietnamese peOple an,d <iefeat U~ 'well as" mercenaries' from SOutIi ~
imperialisril." '.... X.-orea, the Chiang Kai-Shek ~ang,
It then went on.- "the ~ ,riill- the PhilWpines, "Australia anet,
lion~ people liiive. always ¥alaYa. It has used 'everY-modern~
regarded the ·struggle oUhe South weapon of, war except the atom
Vietnamese people: as 'their own. bomb. It has ev~n-IPhuman1y Fe-
struggle, and regarded ~upport for StOred to the,us-e of pOison. gils.'~ ,
the rust cause of the South, Viet- . 'M"eanwhile ·three South Viet-
namese people as their sacred -in-' n'amese and U.S..planes shell~ a'
ternational obligation.. ., North Vietnamese coastal VilJilge
'''Now we solE!!=ly declare -that early ,Wedrie?daY,moming, Hanoi, "
we ,Chinese people firmly res-. Radio charged Wedi!esday_, ~ ,: '<- 'lo
pond') to the ~ "and ~il1}Qin It,claimed the ~siiil'lihg was the I
the -people of .,the world !II send- 11th. raid ).aunched :l.?y U.s. aM
ing all neceSsary material aid, 'in- So'uth Vietnam-ese air 9r naval
cluding .arms , and all other "·war craft since. two months, against '. FAO H d U
'materials to the lI~ic ~?outh North·· 'V,ietnamese '. ·'populated.' Seven 'Members Of " ' ea" rges
areas." "_ ~ . .
·U:S. and Soudi Vietnamese offi· C' bO 's D ted C1"':".·al P:n.licy Of
cials however, have claimed raids G, In -r·rom~ ~ eU. ,
'on- North Vietnam had been made . , " . .
ful to ~<r:~ce~c~,~/beputy on military targets:jn llI!.,attempt· ToMinistership P'op~l~tionControlto stop'Hanoi fr-om suppqrting the . _
Prime Minister. for his high ap- Viet Cong ... insurgents in '. South KABUL, Mar. 25.-5everi ca- . UNITED NATIONS, Mar. '25,
pralsal of Ch1na's aid ~e in his ' be 'h h be CAP)'" R Se Di........- -Ge' ,
'cb.. " part,' 'wo"''> like ¥ietna:m.~, .'., .binet rnem rs w 0 a¥e eo< .-p.. n, .""",r ne-
spee ... on my. ....... '. ILfuoi Radlo said' a ,protest was workmg as -acting, ministers in raJ of the UN Food and Agricul-
.to- take this OpportWllty'to tell lOagea Wednesday, with thi!cInter- the government of, Prime Miriis- !ute Organisation, said Wednes-
my Afghan friendS in earnest: - national ~ontrol MisSion 'on Viet- tel'. Dr. Mohammad Yousuf have day that population 'control should
the Chinese-government and peo- been promoted to'the 'rank' of be adopted as a "social policY of
pie 'have alwayualsregardded ai4 115, na::;-' Mo~w 't!ie SoViet 'gov:em- ministers. ~ urgent prioriW'.
something mut -an neveL re- ment coridemneQ United States' TIle propoSal for .promotion. was He warned that unless mea-
gards'lt ali a--kina' of unila~~ "armea piracy" in. Vietnam' and made by the Prime :Minister to sures' were _taken to stabilise po-
alms from -anybody. We.help AI- called for the immediate ending His.MajestY the:King in r~i- pulatio,n groWth. and boost .food
'ghanistan, and Afghanistan like- of U.S. military. actions gainst the tion of their good work and the production the world faced "disas-
wise helps us." ,. active serviCe they have render-'. let of an unprecedented magni-
Chen ~i ad~ed.- "At..present'our. no~ 'tt "from ~diei Gromyktl; ed to their ministries. tude".·. _coun~ 15 still nther POOF and . e er.,. 'Mittist to N rth The promOtedm~ of -the - The Indian head of FAO lhade
backward, 'and our ecOnomic ~V1,et Fore~ "~ XO, cabinet are: Dr~ Abdul 'KaYeum, the statement iIi a speech before
trength is .lili:rite<i Although we -VIetnam ForeIgI! 'Nuan Minitser of the Interior, Lt, 'G!-' the 18-nation UN Population com-
have provided some ai.d to the' Th1!-y'-,.p=sh~ea::d ~~s ~ neral Mobammad,.Azim, 'Minister mission which' is studying the ef-
fraternal Asian and African pea- agenqr! ..P...... V' ,,"-ft_' of Public Wo:"'-- Mohammad Hu- feet of population growth' on'
1 '."'';' the limi't of' O"~ cap- solidanty .WIth""" le.........ese l.A'>, ,p es WllollJ.U • "~ - ' d" He t' , sain Masa. MinIster of Mines and economic and social d~elopment..
abilities it is 'far '-frem -ade(fullte. people, accor mg to.•~ er.. Industries, ,MOhammad -_Sarwar Before the commission is a UN-
to .·-the 'contributionS we .--should ." ~r-omy~o alsbIe,S8.lt the g~~; Orner; 'Minister of Commerce, Dr. report that the world's populafum
have ·made. I. am convinced ,that me!1t an" peep ...o. e the' Moh:immad &ide'r .Ministe'r' of may double Wl·t.... '- the ext ."
alona wr·th the develbpmenf ,of. U.man. ,.brand WIth. infamy ---.-- " . ,Ulll n, .....
..... . alist of the Communications, Dr. Mohammad ye~from abOut 3' billion at .
' national AA_-<-··ction and Impen aggression. Kesha M" - f pr'esent to a'-~ut 6 ·bl·ilion by' theour <'-U=~", = U 'ted Stat in' Vietppm - and Nasser wati," ImWrr 0 uu
gj,ven our joint· efforts, there are m ~., "'bsi!ii Agriculture, and Abdulliih. Yaf- year 2,000 ----
brood prospects for the deevlop- -demand of It a stri~ 0 an: tali,-'Minister., of Planning. '. Sen sai~ tbi'next''35 YearS'''will
ment of the friendly ,CO'Operation of ~e. GenevR:' agr~ili~ a~ be a most critiCal Period in man's ". . '
between our twP coun-~ in ~~a~ ~~D~V'" ,', c.'. : history.' Either we take the ful· P"h
emnomic and cultural fields." bons ag~ ." eIU n" N In'R . f lest measures both to increase . . n
"This is my second visit to. YO\1r .~ S8.lQ .th~. SoVIet .g~vemm.. ,.~ 'uome ews ne· produetivi~and to'stabilise popu- , . V'
beautiful country," Chen Yi.re- had, propoSed to Bntai?, ~ co-. . . . . , . lati...... -11 .~~ d' '
called. ~'We have -enjoyed ~ur cliafrman of.the 19~~eva~n-. KABUL, Mar.25.-A·congratu- sas::: ~o~;;~:r=d~ted~a;: '
Stay ,and felt completely at home t~~. on IIido-Chin~ the~~. latory .tele~ has .beeri :lent by nitIde". • .
in the last few days. We held ~alks of a )omt. stateI!1eICl~ to ~.~ His' Maj!!stY the. King to King ~'While the need to ~eed .this
with Their ExceI.1eIictes·· Prime :t~. the .conference.'to "~n ~ Constantine -of Greece. ~n 'the gro~ popula~on. - over. Ute
Minister Mohammad YousUf and ·emp~ticall~.~ ,'Americai1 d~ Greek National Day. ' next tWo decades mUst be the
Deputy.Prime Minj~r Abdul. gre5S1.Ve action. Ul,yIetnaII\,an • basis of national planning, theZahir,.and~ehad an .exChange of d~d of th~ Umted ~tate$ ?Ov- KABUL" Mar. 2S.-=-Mobamml!d possibility of avoidi}ig ,catasfro--
'views on the'development ~~ our, em,ment to stbp t!Iem.~ediate-- Kluilid ROa~8n5,former'- Deputy phic dIsaSters shoull{ not- be'exa- '_. .: , ._
. friendly r.elations and on prob- J.y, and to _o~serye" stnctly._the .Minister of Press ~d Inf6~a- ggerated'~, he said ~'The situation 'OtheiWise.-he: said, "inarilDnd . '.
lems' of .=on intetest to both .Geneva ~eements, Tass ~d. . 'Oon, !iRs been reappointed to certafu!y calls for"ihe adoPtion' Of., will be overtaken again by.the old ....
countries. All this has. further . ,m Wash1J~gton, U.s.· SecretaF!' this pOst after ..completing, his "popUlation stabilisittion as a soc- malthusian C01'!l'eetiv'es-famlne. . .' _
increased our mutual underStand- of- State Dean~R~ gave strong year of militarY service. . . ,ial poli~ of urgent p!iority". . ,pesmen~ ,aDd ~~. . . '. _. '.
ing.aritl trust.~, ' ass~ance ·.·"W-t;dn,esda~ .~t ~e ' ,·~oncluQi.ng Chen Yi said; "Vie, Uruted stateS 15 'not .1D-volved 1D- ,KABuL, Mat. 25.=-TIie . Yugo--
~e particUlarly hiippy.-that ~eir .gaS. warfar~ in .V:ie~.". ' slav agricultUral deleg8tion now
Excellencies. the Prime Mmister He added that It ISag~ U.S. in Afghanidm'arrived in-'KundliZ
~and Deputy PriIilli'Minister have ,..policy to ~age in g~ wilrfare, on TUl!Sdai ,and 3fter - meeting
accepted.the invitation of·Premier The tear gas ·used ..by .8?utb Abdlil Karim:~; 'tlie, gover;~
, Cholt En-lai and niYself and- wilL ,Vietnam!!Se f\)rc~ a few times nor' of Kun~. 'viSi'ted,~thlit AI-.
soon 'Visit China. -We are' lOOJring smce.I902,. Ru$ PO~ out; is. chiiI desert'~d the KhRDabad ri-'
forward to the early· arrlvaL 'of commop.]jr·.~ ,by police forces vel'.
our r~ed friends," around the'world to control riots- .
---,----.,.-. " "and cfVil disfurbances. . . _KABJJL."~" 25.~ ,';tePort
Lord Wa-Isteg:To Pay' :As a restilt. he said, a,feeling lrom aajawai'.-·:nort!iem'iildePen-.
A ril VISl- ·t To''Ka-bul, may,have arisen. .tli~t the United dent P,akhtimij;tan' saYs -that' atp. .' States. ,was moVing into gas war- the ,in~tatiOz{onii'e~ tilDe
KABUL, MlfrCh 25.-'Lord Wills-' fare in ·Vietnam. ,He hoped that 'the I-epres:lltativeS'of.Waili ,Ma-
ton, Parliam'en1a!'Y Undef--see.; mimy,-of those' cr.Wcising. th~ use moild' tribe_atten.de4 a' jfrga held'
retary at ,the Foreign {)£fice.- .in: .of',tear·gas in' Vietnam,',would in'CharmOng. .-,',···
the British govelmn~t,-and Chief· realise that1his .was a case where' "'fM. ji.rg8'-~ readiiI~
.gov~rnment spokesman ,on 'fo- minimum force' was· reqUired· and to Sllpport their saIarZai·brethem
r~ ~airs ~. the Ho~. .of vw:here, maXimum force wOuld in tIleir ~le against PiWstan
Lords...· 15 to VISIt Kabul.:frOm_17 have resiIlted in death:.or serious- intervention' in 'PaklitT,Inistan af-
.Aprtrto 20 Apn1. . , . -, " injlii:y to' inncicen,t people.' fairs.,
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Khost:-KabUl
Arrival-l115 .
Herat, Kan~ar-Kabul .
ArtiYal-l545
New Delhi"KabUl
Arrival-1615
KabUl-New Delhi
Departure-0800
KabUl-Kanddurr, Herat
Departure-oB15
Kahul·KhEist
DeparturEHl845
IRAN AmuNES
Tehran-KabUl
Arrivai-'l000
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-liOO
, AEBOFL
MosCQw, Tashkent-
Arrival-0955
-cSA
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.Arrivlil4040 ,
. 'T M'A
ae~t-Kabul
Arrival-llOO'
AraMc Pnrrainme:-
9,00 ~1&.OO pm AST 11945
Kes on. 25- mbllDd.·
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10.00-10.30- pm. MIT 9635 Kcs on
81 m band.
French'PrOnanime:
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81 m biiicl- .RD."" Pi.*aune=
l!f~lll3Ofl~'AST4 'l'16 Kcs on
62 · -'-~.... '..1Il~........ '
.. ::=-;;WMfCRH MlJ8IC
SWtday 900-10030 pm. ASr: cia-
BSlc81,-anit li@t musi,~ alternating.Friilii' l.Ol)lO US p.m. . PoPillItr
tuniii Jl'rOm's t() 5.3}});IIL. d8.iIy
except: Fridllys popm.ar, music.
·Besides ..these' daily eIcept Fri-
days 8.00-9.00 am programme. con-
taIns intem.atio.nal tunes- illcluding
western' light 'music. - ,
. "
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Air .Services
IB blUsh Prov.mme:
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62 m band
-SUNDAY
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Radio AfghaniStan
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" .
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:
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,.. SArtmD-AY
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vi-du Programme:
'6,Q0-6.30 pm. AST 4 7:7;' Kcs on
62 m band.
PA~3.
II: EDIiIsh. Pi8sramme: , .
3-.3004.00 pm., AST 15225·Kcs on
19-m ~8Dd
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3.00":J.30 pm: AS'!' 15225 Kcs on
19 m band
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Publiahed By: .~ <
BAKHTAR NEWS,
AGENCY 1"";
. Editor-in-Chief f
Sabahuddin 'Kushka1Q
Editor
. S.' Khilil.
Ac:ld:reSs:-', '
Kabul, Afghanistan
Telegraphic .~ddress:-
TelePhones:- ..
"Times, lCal?ul".
21494 [ExtnS. 1}3
22851 .' [4,5 and,:6.
-AFGHANISTA!'l
Sub,scri.ptlon Bates:
Yearly . Ms. 500,
Half year-ly. . Ms. 300
Quarterly " Afs. 200 " ,
PAGE 2.
_____...:..c..---'__~............."'__~ _-::'-'---'-......::~--:-...;....:.--=--.,....-_---:'""'":"._.....,...~.....,...~ ......._ . '.~ -~ ., .
Adm:iniStrcltiveM'aIGise:OrEeonGmii Grisi,? ':.. ," E •. :~ ~..' • ~ ~~
EdiW$ Note~ Mr.:.M~ .' BY ilArWAND - . t1iri! iii co~moistlYOf.~·' ;il,~D....,.:Jl,-.,.~.'.',_ '5.',." -~~~:~',~ ,'..
'. is Director 6j NatioMl Inmme, . ' ", ,c·_ . j ~~~.materili1s 1iri~ .~ _ . .'
InveStm.en; and 'ECOftOmu: I~ scientific tooe--maY. lead us to relatiftly kiw':output f,If prateitl' ,
dicatoTs'· in the -Ministiu of clues that will ultiIIlatelY,give'us iOods. Ever.ybodY k:,nQws that tl!e " ~, "
. Planning: His articles on <!Co- the causes'.of po~.: A cursory reason for t~ is the: conversion ~ ." . ' . . ' :. .
nomic and .political subjects 'glance at'the statistiCs. and des- ratio between cereals aniLmeat, , . Thui'sday's Anis carn~ an.s-,
have' often appeared in the criPtive- iIiformation.~ to products. Our llOPulation~ torial ~titl4id "Modetn' llf:arket :
.Kubul TimeS. .-' " unlferdeveloP:ed ·countries Shows major .proportions'~.,ot-its incOme Places". It'is good ·to ~'it
In ,this serie~ ,Maiwand' pre- that there is indeed a correlatioJl. on. food 'and ..other '. necessitieS. Said,~" the .gov~ent -'..~ .
rentS 'a romPTe~e' analll- between natiOnal poverty and Nearly an ,the COD1poJ1!eD.ts of our takeri.. .. the' lead - in' bui1dilJi:;,: ;a- '
. sis f1!' the present 'economic other featureS of' a coUntry's eco- exports are either, fOO$tutfs ,.or modern JJ1arket next to the P8Ii1ir .
. situation in_this count:"". nOnDe -and soc:ial organisation raw materials. Ancl.so·our vohnne-... Cinema: Thi& ~ steP? sb9ukl"eD-_" ..
.In the. past four months 'we The s:vlillilble statiSticS ana our of trade per capita is' yeq:y- low. • courage sarai '.: owners to inftst -.
have~noticed depreciation of :the comm'on sense tell :us that mOney Our marketiDg and ctedit faci·. money in s8feguardfrig th~ir: q.,"
'afghani against the Currencies of incom~ baVe been on the in~ lities are ~~e~ poor.' and 'sets Iliainst a~den~ fires.. sar~ '.
other coan,tries: especially the uol- compilred with the production of whatever facIlitIes are available.. owners, Juive sg far J;leg!ected'~
lar. and infl.ati~n in the'PItre:. of goods and services.' The domestic are ill-organised. . duty. and _~. 'order'. to'make lID im-
d6meStically -Produced commQdi-' money supply that ·touChed the These are the symptoms Of mediate p.rofit they ·haVe negleCt.
·ties in a'- manner· llilknown 'in l'e'vel· of Af; 2.9 billion- in the liIst poverty- which can be sifted in ed·tQeir own 8reater, mferes*8 as-·
many years.' The sYtnptoms show qu~er of:134O jum~ ,to a figure the economic 'characteristics of:8 well ~ thIiIe of'merchants mId
tfuit infllltion' is the result of-the -of ·Af. 3.7 billion in 1341 and_4.6 country. I thing it is more swt· traderS.~'the· sarais. .
memanism·Qf excess demand. The' billion in 1M2., able to talk aJioUt-·basic Characta-- The ediWiaI rec-aIIed the /Jig
;U'gb.aiti. haS depreciat-ed' frein Af.· On the. eco»omic- plane, 'a~ 'istics- in ~ttire prevailing in. ~ whiCh broke out sonie.. time
- FOREIGN 49.64' to ihe dollar. in .Mizan 1342 high proportion. of :our P9PUlaticm the developing countries, in the agp'in the },fit- !"am and~Abrii)od- '
QuarterlY' .-$ 9 to Ai, 72.00 in"-oDalwa 1343, a 45% (85%).is engaged in ·agriculture. agric~ural sector' Of -my articles, shahi Sariris'. At, present: ~ Said.
.' Yearly .... $' 30 'decrease lints value.., 'I'hete is ova-crow~ in agricUl- althOugh the pertinency of -agri- most'; of .~ illcluding ,- the
Half Yearly . $ 18 . "In the fast ·twer months the lure, in the sense that it·woUld be cultural Characteristics ~ poverty Habibullah. Sbazdli 8Jld Hajj
-' Subscription 'from abroacL' " afghani showed: its weakn~s by p<l$SIble tq reduce' the nun)ber of is quite obvious. . Yaqoub Sarais lite-'very . poorly,.
will be' accept.e,d,. by ch.e- moving up and doWn with the' agricultural wol'kers' in agricUl- protected againSt fire. " '.t ~slightest WiiiU in' the market: At·, ture' and .y~ obtain the same I admit that the fall 'of feudal
, ques of loCal- eurren.cy a .. the 'tiine of wrltmg this article. amount of total output,.cr more, characteristics in our economy is ~,the Fin~ce - MiQtry's.
the official dollar excban- c the afghani was 72 -per dollar, .' We can' easily find· the evidence faSt and a commercial mixed 'sya- plan to bUild a new market de--
ge rate. ' The .work· on. development pro, of disgUised =unemPlo:Y$ent' in tem is coming into being as .a reo 'serveS to' be commended; ii is. ·ne,..
Printed at:- . . '. jects'in,felatlfln to long;term.eco- agri(:ulture and we face consider- suIt of our fiVe year.plans:, But, cessary'that'at the same time a' ,
Gtwermnent ?riDt~ ~~. nomic trend's is a serious problem ·able difficulties in creating sound the way the.whOle thing is ta~- certain- set Of standards for mar-.
• confronting. our countnr. Afgfut- employment'- opportunities, outside ed is highly questionable. , k~ practices Should be laid
KABIJL TIMES nistan is juSt beginning to emerge this·'field. Very little callital per Conscious, plamiing;as a state doWn' and observed. -The regU}a.;·,
'., from a feUdal economy Which was . head is' formed in ihe- -country. poliCy did not·0rigin.Bte with the tioos relating to:the· 'establisif '
preaominated by barter transac, 'As we live at the subsistence first and second ,fiYe year' .plans ,ment- of phamlacies have yiel~ ,
tions, Now that as .a result of de- level; productivity· per 'h$d and but d~tes- baCk to the: nineteen.- 'gOod, rt:SU1b.,;Mlist, of the' phar_'
flcit financing mOfi,ey lias heen . therefore income Per head are' thirties when co-ordinilted· Steps ·macies'm the C:Jpital·are·now rua
'K ...;l":u·l And '. puinped into the econmy, the bar- also very low, and this means were take!} to bolster ~mmunica- $ng the-,liDes ,laid oown by,thearaa 1111 ter transactions a:re .fast '-on . the practically rio savings for a~ tions, ameliorate the ,coildition of MiDiSirY Of Public HeaIth.. Similar
" - way out and their' functions, have large numbet of our people in industry and agriculture, develOp. regUlations could De applied' ill.
l"'I n. .n.perati·yeS : been takE!n. over by money. It Afghanistan. . education and bring about 'social the ease at .JnaJ:kets;-~P8 the
UJU .' will prove daJ!gerous for the eco·· pnly the landlord class' and and admiuistrative reforms in muriieipality could . -prepare de-
f karakul pro- n.6my if We do nOt read the writ- some institutions' are capable of this land-lock~ rountry. signs for 'model market-p~ f.gi-QHlpe~tives. o. ...;:..Mft_ jng on the' wall -and' do not take saving, but the savings of the for- In my next article pertaining to v~COrruDoditi~sO that UieY,
clucers·in northern Afg~.......appropriate me/iSlll'es to stop the mer class are not· invested in in- this subject. a brief outline of our could be bUilt gr8duany·as the 25',.
have done well to f.orm a.siJigle" ,drift i-owa:rds--the precipice and dustry,' but'in.-real estate' and two five,.year Plans Will be pre-' year plan for the' city of Kabul
association. This is a, co~e- down ~owards: a catastrophe, trade. Primary mdustries like sented and then Iigbt Will be progresSes.· ' ~ .
tive cStep which. sholl1d ' yJ.e~ Po~¢rty ~ often ~cC?mpanied.l:iY ~«:ulture.· fo~try and min~ thrown o~ the. causes which ~ave . _ .
fruitftil results. Under the Agri- certain Ch8!acterlstics, .These are ?SuallY resIdual employment ~o~ht about the present S1tua- 'rile same issue of the paper
cUlture ~~-~id:= 'ch5-aract~~"Sif probed, WlS'·th- categ~ries.f...o.ur-t:'o~ of~1-t~lOIl.lnOthe country. : ~.~,~~~y=~.
-katastaktdt twOo~ears.odU~:n.~~~ti.-ve . O,YI.-r·, pa.ce.·· P~CI,Q ,IS ,',-"'ve'cu a es, n' tbe.R:aIDo?".,Th'e articltkWhich.iB:
J. ti to ·1le,.coJU;i.nued, dealt with rBdio:hich°~~:~J~·::;e;: d~'..MGnls·~daptati()nTc)·Mew E~yironment ' ~~ =~~erm:;~~=,
with one -of- the1l' ~~. pft'b- The flight. -of Voskhod-2 ' indi- vascular and. other diseaSes m!lY AfghaniStan and ~pbasised that.•
lems. ',They had been seLng . cates the future of cosmomnrt!cs. man will bave 10 set up place In be treated. The Tass corre$pon- music'progr~ _ too, sholPd
their ~ts at relatively low This.. experiment waS the frrst SPace and -adapt bim'self for work dent ~ked Yegorov to comment have a theme and·a P\lI'POSE!- They.~ft_ +- ..midt1l.e~en' .who d~·, st.ep. in creating. big'orbital space there. Man miist ~velop speci- on,'~s. .' SlioUlii'be'aimed at'edw:a~ the·P";;dthem to exporting·com- stations. l:! 'I'ass. co;-resp~naent' fie habIts for actiVity in -a weight- 'Tod:ay we. are still far from people iii: ciassiciil'8D.d,liBht muSiC.
llv. maki large' profits.. was told by cosm~naut Bons :y~-:- less state.. Thus specialists 3PPa' reg~?lng welghtlessn~ ~ a shO~, en~urage . and: ~
-pames ' .~ tives the gorov, the"first doetor to fly In rently mtist ,have a second Pl7.a- boon: , YegOJ;'ov .rePlied. 'We voclilists;.~~~"'~.~ugh thh:. -= able to .space last ·October. He had said fession to work in space. have yet to adapt ourselves to cqrtlpo<>era--and prCMde entertai;n-p~eers ve· '''pm;'n In iliat" ChepUcal and bi~ogical stu- ,Yegorov noted' thAt in his long. it: .MaY~e in the future o~ stu-' ment ..fur all-' taStes and qe
ehmmate th~ mi~lU_-- , dies would aJ.5o: be conducted on history man has never before en- <dies' Will allow the creation of, grouP$.. . .
addition, the eo-o~ves~re, tlie orbital ~tatiohs.. . '. countered suCh- unusUal condi- such conditionS when some dis- . A. letter -by.Abdul Ahad Nan~
been helpful in- pro- .. Sl)eaking abou( AIexe~ LeO- ~iPllS, Man lias ad;ipted hiinself eases can really be treated iIi garhari'~ ,ThUI'sday's Anis ctiti-
duction and introducm~,iinprov- " nOv's ,f;'ee ·f1.oa!mg in, sPac~. Bo, to the effect of. graviW:ion. . He s~7": , . cised ~ adv~exnent~hicll had
ed methods of ,so~ and ·.ris Yegorov.;pointed. out thIS ex, le~med to. use. It for his auns. Dunng ~e flight Boris Yego- appeared ~~. !lbout .. ~
grading. :. . , , p~riment will attract th~ atten- His orgamsm Itself was ~re~ted rov watclie,d th~ state of the~ Sh~~ TralDm~ ,~te. whichWben in MarCh J,963 the gov- tion of .scientists in the fi.elli of ~der the infl.uence of graVltatlOn. monauts. Rep~mi! t~ questions c~~.that no U!~~~~ com-
t f Afgltanistan' in con- .heat exchange. Ui., outer- space Thounsands of: years- were spent he Jloted that It ~ still early to pare "With the .orsam.~tion..~~ «;I • ~tioDal 'an objee:t either beCoJ;lleS vel::Y an this. . . . s~!lk about ~el'Leo~~~~ .le~ ~'~con_:v~ poults_
sultation WJ.th., t~e ti'odueed not·or cools, rapiCily because there. A· conslCterable reacIJnstm!"llt IS Slcal state ~r ~e experiment whi~ if'.~ ~t$! ~ve~ .
Monetary. FUnf d, 1n ,of its is no proteCtive layer of atmos-- ~~d for when man finds hll1lself because the material has to he. COll?"~:.to l±;i,clin!"s,'~ S~.P1one~ . re orms, one: . _ phere. -It was important to lellirn in spaCe where he'~ not ex- ~al~e~. . i Tr81D¥lg' ~fut.e, IS neIther ~pu­
basic auns was to:provid~Jneen how mUch a'form of protectiQP perience the gravitation forces, "But JudgIng by my 'obsern.- lar nat:. tiiisted.pr ~ccessfulm.its
ttVes for proiliice~ of eXP9iting'.. as a space-sult helPs .mail . to BOris ,Yegoro.v continued. Yegorov .tiODS bod! ~~~~ Qbvi~ ~d~. '." •
commodities. ';rile exc~e rate ~v:erCo$e these unpleasant phe- is cilnfiden! Of" the wide ,~aapta-. felt we~ ~,.capaCItY fat work ' . -. _ . . . '. " ..
of the dollar, -which at'one time ;nomena. ~_ " .,' , non. abilities of the ,h\DDB!l or· was very higli "-". 'l'fiursd",s Js!ab. ~.
as~ less ,than 40 atghaJils for The eff~t of weiiht1eslin~ o.n gamsm (TASS) s~llPQrt~,the .go.vernment's,_cl~
W rtiDg.' items,'. was. stand,; the.'human .:organiS!" 'in "free ~ think ~t. af,ter ,.~:'~ has SIGn ~~~'Way 1011s. ~.:rri~ a' --e1ireci gain , lIoe.ting" so:tO say, increa,ses. n spent a long time 1;11 coRi!ltil:iIis ot UN Trade ROartl' p~ctice,; ~Ch'18.~ to,.DY
. ' f' - rtiDg a'man begins t6 spin, and. . this . weightle-ssness .he Will. nof 0D1y .' oilier ,!:9~ ~ .wen, l;S speQal;., __
for ~e prOduceD; ° expo m be caused by ~cant get used. to -it..but will alSo -learn ;. )y- nec~ry',fgr ~ 'COUIltn' liteeOmmodi~es.. Resuld ts haV~:e:; 'th~ b.e..wilt find it 'very- diffi- to use it. He,~~ O!1JY'.get used Convene In 'April ~A~~a~l~ re<:al'SPJ~.m a~tioii'· .favOUrable; ''3.11 _we ~, . cult-to stop 1iecauile :there is ,no. to this· sl!lte as a ~l. _. 10.'. fin , .' fundS ~ ~WU, '" '
now have had,muc;;h bigger- pro- . frictiOn. & the.!nan leaving the- pbencwnenon; bUt:his .~orgaD1sm UNITED NATIONS, .New York, ma!n~!Ul~,,4tgh8:mstan JiU fQ .
ductlon of.,Pelts. but ,f~r the, spa~a;f.C~~' ~_. may .rnclJust.i~ .~4:it¥y. ~ar. '1.7, (Reuter).-The first ~ rePlr. co~~~~ .borrow~
severe winter of .1963-64 whlc1l . ing, lin ability, to COntrol his J»,. It is' hard 1O'SllY"bow mlli;h. time Slon of the -s5-membel' Uwted· ed' ft~ ~endJi co\:Ultri!!S for the .
took a heaU.- toll of··karaku1 dy. '!'hiS iiroblem,iIlso'-attractS the will', be .nel _ ')" f!ir- this, NatioIlS--.Trade and ~e~pment consttu~tion' of- a new highway
-sheep. ., . - . " ·a~~,.Of .specialist$ in .!lP8ce ~,weeb;~-montb8,B?t ~d, ·part .of the n~w. mterna- ~t.em.. .
. ··N thai all northern Iiata- medici:iie.·' ". '. "It DiS that- IIiDSt peo* ,~ tIonal ma~r;y .established by . ~ . '-:'. .
01! tives' have been, ThEr 'resultS- of the fUPt. of ~~..,. : .- _ the Generlil AssemblY t.o k~p Frid~s ~ _.~ed a 11fIt:e"
kill ~ra assOciation VoskhOd-2 'Will giv.e;- scientists DoeS_Space 'DV'Oicine,:noW ex- world trade problems- under !!ons- ~from ~" !!<litor. WlIi:'il.iD8 ,~<fers-
brought under one" . vahiable new material On the' and design...... ·Qf'sPieesbiJlS,. to tant review, will convene· here'.to ~a~ ~ut fo.r,peopie whO lOok.
we moUld expec,t the~u~ sta~ of tlie- - cnsmOOJaut's 'OT&a~ create 'lirtilicial ·e:'ta"fitatiQII. dur- on. April 5, it was .announced here-. sym~~ on :th,: .~e r but _ ,
·to have a .better bai'gainlDg po- n.isID. in ImJlS!vil 'c<iDditi~ lng ffighti!- : .' , .. ' . _. '. . ha~_~iili~~~,.~iM Tllese.P£ll?"'·,
sitton anclto.increase ~eti: pl'O-' ,sta.te-:of t.beo funetj.on ;Of· sight,-the ' .' ..' _. . ~bslCliary.c~~ will.d;ea1-, llle,~ ~ '.get ,ll£!I~~ ,WlPi ~
duction' to a ~tet eXtent. . •. veStiJiu.Iary llliiii!;l tU$, and the The t:epq, !cdbis.c:lI¢i!ioD is WIth problems Of cornmoditlell, ~n s Pl'J,va~. ~e and ~~:~ -
The goveniment's help In: or- si>-caIleIi deep DlUlICU1ar 5eJlSiti- ~ .~t erear. ..'~_~:' aid "It manufac~,.,aDd "~!Wbles'" tbeu-, tla:!owledg:..~~. make' iIIJIIS--
ganising the co-operatlves. and vit7. -' -.. _" 'is .quite pewsjlile-fct:crUt8.tt , such,.as shiPPUlg <X!8tsJ msurance for ,~~~ves:<;;;:TJiey mou1l:r~_
its guidance in persiia4iDg ~eni' HOW, will the ftk' habits . <!- .~ is,~~g ~tastlc~about ~es- and intereSt -ana !inane- avol~~ at -an COsts.. ,_.
rdloare' their' elrortS Cle- peeiple lrilo.are -uSed to wOrking' . It". '. mg .related, to trade.. .:...:.,..,.....::-,..:....;',..;.. --'--='•.=-.. "".""_,---,---"-",:,,,,:...0:...""';'"
to~ be commended. . nts in' tei-restti~ conditiOns Change. But Boris Y~gorov'beJievesth~t . ~lSCUSSion and~ ofJast uni'-a~Niia"--ft".C:'_r_-'A_C';" _.,,~.
serve '. tID' . .......:...t in space' Replying to this"ques- the .studies-:will follow two .(iI- sprmg's Geneva Corif~ reo "''''''''' ............... ~ __
poIiey shoul~ C9,! .u~, ~:;je:U tion Yeg~r6v PQinted out a n)IT'il· rectioris: the creatiOli.o~ ~cial comm~ion.sha~,.alXead.Y~n tra~e Snd,OeVell)pmelit"the.tilade .~ ally in .proVldlDg _the tee...... her of difficulties. "It appears that gravitation and ~e tFa!DJDR of he~ at sver~l.meetlllgs- o~.Unu.ed and i:Ieve.iopm!!n~ is suppOS-" ,
know-how: 'and, m keepU16 a" , ". , " ., man: Py special riiethOds':to in- Nation&- :re,ilon!U eeonomre .,s:om- ed to ·.met ,'twice :8- ye8l'.. ,.
watch on o~~ of -e&il~- ' eel .the· Dey Sholiht reSaIt ill. creaSe·his capacity for ;work with "!isaiO-'fio. 8Jle! report&. on . thes,e, 'l~",'-' ,,: . '. , "':: 0 -
lives and of·the assoclatl~'.SO <:ereasin PG'Af(h8nIstaD.'s foreign the help- of pharDiCologieallJ;li!~. wscusslQl1S'W1ll be before the the,. ~0JI8, the· ,me~,rs.:.of . Jhe.:·, .
that they do 'not- m1mse the ...J.ft"'_ ( ea'iDIJIP'Of 1rhIeb we . 4~ exp12ssed th~ .. Vlew board., . .' , . b6ar~l~.d. by .-;,the gene~~
. lIel' ted io them W ~..u:--e .'. ' tl:iat space will be wmed,illto a T() ensure the contlllWty. , of co~rence- -:- ate- .~ ; :
powe.rsrod ega'lf ro...:.o...1y· ~ur are m ~t neecL. "imive---> 'resort" Where cardia- the work of the now:-permanent ceylof!, India, Iran,andP~ .the p ueers. ·P. ~~ AI -.. ,..... , _. ,
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Home:News Iit'Brief
rom;,· Mar; .21,-Prime ,Mi-
nistet'Dr. Mohammad' Yousuf
I'!!ceived o-coiigratula,iOry messages
.on tne New· Year :.from ~lie follow-
ing Pr~ Mmisters 'and Foreign
Ministers" .
~ =-
KABuL; March 27.~AsMarShlil
Cheii Yi's, plane was erossiM 'the
Afghan'~ border. he ~a:iIked. - .Dr,
Mohammad Yousuf, Prime MiJlis,-
tel'; lUl.a·Dr. :Abd1il~, DeputY;
Prilpe Minister, Jar the hospitality.
extended 10 hiIp and 'his party b.y
the Afghan-government and pe0-
ple auriIig~ stay,here. . -,
Alexei K!'gin, Soviet Prime
Minister, 1;a Bahadur Shastri" In-
dian Priine inister, Alakslinder
Zawadski, P 'sh-,Priine Minister,
Ludwig .Erh~d, Chancellor' of
-the' Fede:ral epublie of Germa-
ny, Ami.n~qr, ·Fanfani, ItaEan
Priine Mirii~ter; Andfei Gromyk6,
Soviet' Foreilro. Minister. and -.
Adam Rap;icki, Pplish - Foreign
Minister.
..
A report from Kohi, northern
independent Pakhfunls.tan, . says
that the Sapi, Kandahari .and
Garbaz tribes recently held a na-
tionil1 jirg' in Darwazgi. --Eldl;!rs
and chieftairis of these tribes who
spoke at the 'jirga condemned ·the
·rec~nt· Pakistani aggression in
Bajawar and once more'express-
ed their. disapproval of Pakistan's
actions in Bajawar. '
, The report adds that all the el.
deI'S and dignitaries expI'!!ssed
fUll support of their tribes for
their Sa1<irzai brothers and re-
ferred to the 'Sfruggle, fot indepen-
dence as the common str~gle of
ail Pakhtunistanis,
Tribesmen Arrested For'
Nationalistic Activities
. KABUL, Mar. . 27-.-Aecoramg.
to a rePQrt from MomlUld,_ nor-;-
thern independent Pakhtimistari,
~aad J{han, Fazl Hamid, Hakim
Khan and Taji, members of Tar-
kzai Momand tribe from Pandia-
'la, haye been~ arrested in eentral
Pakhtunistan lor their nationalis-
tic activities. These arrests have
caused deep concern among the
nationalists of northern' and cerr-
'tral Pakhtuni~tan.
"
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The commentatOr, Michael
Watts, cPlIlmenting . on Matinal
Chen Yi's visit to Afglianist-an di£.
cussed the refomls in Afghanis-c
tan.' ' .
-He saId;· "MarShal Chen Yi's
three-day visit to Afghanistan,
jusJ eniied, seems to have !lone
off acCording to plan.•The bor-
der agreement, 'Originally conclu-
ded in P-eking in '1963, has' n'ld
the final' sear of 'approval put on
it,' and, the friendlY a~here'
has been still further improved
_by the ~ubStantial sounding Chi-
nese --loin".
':Dr. Mohainmad Yousuf, the
new Prime Minister:'; he said,
"has expressed his belief that no::-
u.tra15 can l!Xert more force .to
help solve world problems;' in-
cluding the finanCIal criSis which
.at_present threatens t4e effective-
ness of the United Nations"
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, . Whe'n you buy'a pac!'tet of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter _.
- - .:
. you ..get the same p~rl'e~t.mildness, the same
King Size s~tiSfaction.Jhath~ ma~e
- .
PALL MALL famous'around the worla -'
, - '. .
pius a pure white mode-.m-fllter.
- , . ......
,Look for the '.aOLD BAND' - Y9ur
-' - -
'. 'Cgua;~ntl~e of genuine A~erican blend
.'
. .
Now 'famous' Pall Mall, ' , '.
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U.S~ Rejects':Se&ie~'Protest ~BC Comments
Oi1~Use~OfGascln Vietnam'" On Afghamstan;s
. . M~~W.'March 21; (~ter).-,' R . t:R".e. ..~ Uni~ States Y~~ relected~ ~<Soviet.protest.tjlat : ~ ec~n , el.onns.. ,
. ~e U.S. IS e~aged m inhuman actiVIty ,by:1ising' 'lloison, 'KABUL> Mar: 27.-A BBC, ra.
gas", in Vie1J)am ,. the' Soviet Unio~ in. condemni1J8 dio commentator. 'yesterday sliid
A SOVIet note delivered to the AIner~can 'a<;f;ions there ..or . for that in· the Past'two years a new
Ainerican emba~y l:iy messenger, calliili' for tile immeCll:!lte with- an.d 'more hopeful re£oiin. has
· was returned to..the F.odgo Mini&-. drawal of American' forces, trom been under way 'in ~&anistan.
try two hollI'S later. as unaccept- South Vietnam: It has resUlted'in a gov~t.
able, A cQvering letter fr9m the which 'gives deSei:ved PQwer to.
Emllassy said the Soviet 'ailega- ThoUsands .Greet th'e rising:middle-class lind also.in
tions were c011lpltely ralse, :, , ' . a more active pplicy of neutralism.
The Soviet 'note said the Aine- ' ,
rican.. .government assumed "u His Majesty'In .
grave responsibility 'for c~es . '. .
against, the Vietnamese people' No them CI-ti-es'
.and. the eonsequences this could" r , ' .,
entail"... . . -' 'KAI3UL, 'MarCh 27....::Ris Majesty
· ,PublicatIOn of· the S.ovlet nOle the King; spent the fiist two nights
~ere.follow~ an 80:-mmut!,! .meet- of his weelCs'visit to' northern
mg in W~hington be~een Ana: provinces. in" Pi.1l-i-Khumri and
toly Dobrymn, "the SOVIet A!nbas- Kundilz._ Hi$'Majesty left Kabul.
. sador, With US Secretary of State· at 11 a.m, Thursday. At the nor-
Rusk., " . . '
'The Soviet News Ag.ency 'Tass. thern .end Eld~b~ehS~langGo' Pa~ he
'd th Amb d "set t the was' greete y t e vemo,rs of
sal. e a;;sa?'. pu ." Kunduz Bagblan"and Samangan.
SpVIet ~oven:ment s J?OSlhon - m At i0-30 .a:m.. yesterday, " His
connection WIth the SituatIOn In M' t l' ft ~~l' Kh . fS th t As' .. ales Y e .u -10 umn or
ou eas . la. . Surkh Kotal where he mspected
. ~euter repO~d Bn~m \wll 'the excavating -sites and went on
reject the. ~owet Umop s.: latest to Kunduz. He- reached 'Kunduz
.ca~ for 'Jo~t condemnaho~ ·of. at 5 p.m,' He liad lunch. at' Bagh-U~ted States att~eks, o~ ,N~rth ian. Dignitaries officials, students
VletnaIl) and ~he. I~diate w~tli- and teachers and large numbers of
-drawal pf American forees ·f!~m 't' 1 ed' H' M" t .
V." . CI Izens we com '. IS aJes Y .mSout? letnam. .' • Baghlan and Ktin.duz 'Shouting~nt~ offiCials said that Harold "Long Live the' King... · His Maj-
: Wilson s L,abour governm~t ful!y esty acknO-w]eaged their warm
backs UnIte~, Sfate~ poliC3". ~n 'sentunents and eOIi~eyed thein Tne BBC'radio commentator
VIetnam. . It IS not WIlling' til JqIn h' own' 'be t '''''e'' ber:eves that "Afgl1anis~'s neu-
IS ,s . WI:,,, S. tralism IS almost as .old «s bel'C~ina See~ Three- X:~~a~~y1b~~i-~:t~~:r:f. se~M~~~~nh~~~ .., he said, . '. ~ _
Dr. Khalil ,Aba\\>i 'and. Nesar "thaf Chma should I:ie admitted to JAPANE-S .
,eacts ASMa)·or," Ahmad 'Sherz~i,' Governol'!'> of the United .Nations": At the '. . ' E ,SCHOO"L LIFE
Kunduz. 'Taklj:ar and Badakhshan, same time Afghanistan, he po~nt-
were granted an imdien'ce by His E h·b·· Of p'h . .New Development< l'v1ajesty .the Kin~ yesterday. ~;/~~~~~e~~:el~~~oot~h?; X 1 Ibon " -otogrophs, _-Et.C~
-' " . solutIon of the crisis 'ill Vietnam A Th M· . O'
I'EKrNG: March 27, {Hsinhua), _ KABuL. M' .27 -Prof S lS the cessation of intervention .. - t e IJlistry f.'Education,
,The People'S. ~aily,~ ~ edito,rial 'Ishaque staff a~emb~r . of' th~ from whatever quarter .it c~esO>.
here yesterd:iY descnbed. the SIgo-'. 'College ~of Medicine: Kabul Urn', ~AUon:gsiQe her pOtentia:1 use~ March 24,;;30
;ing of a bo~dary p~otocol, an versity returned .from France ful: interest in world affairs; Af-a~ment on ~conoIllle- all;d tech-. yesterday after spending a month ghamstan has ShoWn a construct-
'meal co':OPeration.:and another on. there VIsiting medical institutes ive response to problems !learer From 10a.~ To 5p.m..'
ctiltural co-operahon. between ' . " j t' h ., W H. • -"--
China and Afghanistan as '~a new' and dehvermg .e.e ures. o_m~e....:...c'_a_•.....,:""..,.sa1_U-......:__......,-_...,;.,-,_-'--'--.....,..--'------......:..,. ._:"-~"-:-_---,-:-~ ~
major development'in .our friend-'
·ship .and co-operation," , .
Th~ Chinese people, ~t, _:..~<i,
warmly welcome'this de~e1op-_
ment The :protocol and the agree-.
me.ro,ts. ~v.ere' -sigoed d1;lIing ,Vice-,
Premier and Foreign, Mini~t~r,
Chen, Yi's visit to Afghanistan.
Since ancient times, the' paper.
says, China and Afghani.stan have
been frie.rods ana.good neighbours.
-. The 'ooURdary protocol marKs the
further consolidation and develop-
ment of their good-neighbourly
-relatwns and b~rs witness to
their traditional friendship,now in
'f!£W bloom. ',"
:It pointed out thl!t the boundary.
negotiatiolls_.and ·the, heavY. work
to demarcate the ooundary ·and.
_'set 'up markings along . ~e line'
took less than two years ,to be
completed: Such smooth and sue-
-c¢Ul settlement of th~ ?<>~_.
ary question is rarely 'seen m ~:
ter.natiOD.al relations. '
After reViewing deveTopments
in Sino-Afghan relations 'the papef:. -,
said that, China aiId' ~fghanistallbOth played a positive role in and'
contributed' ,to the'success of the
historic Bandung @onferenee. __'
Peking papers. gave ,consider-
ab'le space to Vice-Premier Chen
Yi's Visit to AfghanistJU..' and_·
· E'akistan. . ', .
Etanadi Hopes To,Prepa,re
·GroUnd'·For Furthet4lg·
Afghan-Pakistan :Ties.'
KABUL. Mar. .27.':-'Nour Ahmaq'EtemadL tbe Afghan Ambassador _
designate 'to 'Pakistan, left ,KapID. ':.
yesterday oy car for ,Rawalpindi. . -::--:- _.
Aecenling 'to .a news 'dfspa~Ch re. . . '.
ceived later Mr, Etemadi'atrived _.'
in pesh3.war yesterday afternooo. :.
He told newsmenin ·the Khyber. , ~
Pass that he hoPed .Pakistan
· would sCore further achie~~tS.
';1·hope. in my term as Afghan~
bassador here r will. be able =to
preparJ the groUnd for' furthering
•. - relatio[rj; between Afghanistan·
an1t:'P.akistim," said EtemadL--'-
He said -the pr-ess has aI?- .infiu--
entia! role in promoting-gooct-re-
lations between:the -two nations.
· 'He' departed for Karachi from
Peshaw~ by· aii-, "
<,
